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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
UTAH COUNTY, a body corporate 
and politic, and PLEASANT 
GROVE CITY CORPORATION, 
Plaintiff-Respondents 
vs 
THE WASATCH BANK OF PLEASANT 
GROVE, 
Defendant and Third-
Party Plaintiff-
Appellant, 
vs 
RAY W. LAMOREAUX, an 
Individual, 
Third-Party Defendant-
Respondent. 
ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 
The trial Court determined by substantial, competent and 
admissable evidence that (1) there was a valid and binding written 
escrow agreement etablished to assure that the improvements of 
Manila Meadows Subdivision be installed according to Utah County 
standards, and (2) there was insufficient evidence to find Ray W. 
Lamoreaux liable to the Bank for any amount owing by the Bank to 
Utah County. At issue is whether this Court is precluded from 
disturbing those findings and the resulting judgment, 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is an action to enforce a bond escrow agreement among 
Wasatch Bank of Pleasant Grove ("Bank"), Ray L. Construction 
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Company ("Company"), and Utah County ("County"), under which the 
County asserts that the Bank was to hold certain funds (Savings 
Certificate) in escrow to guarantee the installation of improvements 
in the Manila Meadow Subdivision ("Subdivision"). 
The Defendant Bank filed a Third-Party Complaint against Ray 
W. Lamoreaux ("Lamoreaux") claiming that he personally guaranteed 
the Bank against loss or indebtedness growing out of the escrow-bond 
set up by the Company. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
The action was tried in the Fourth Judicial District Court, 
Provo, before Judge J. Robert Bullock, without a jury. The Court 
found that the Bank, the Company, and the County had entered into 
a valid and binding written escrow agreement, with a face amount 
of $20,000, to insure that the improvements to the Subdivision 
would be installed according to Utah County standards. 
The Court found that the Bank, in applying the escrowed funds 
to another unrelated indebtedness, had breached the terms of the 
escrow agreement and its concommitant fiduciary duty to the County. 
In considering the matter of the alledged personal guarantee of 
Lamoreaux, the Court concluded that the facts in evidence were 
insufficient to hold Lamoreaux personally liable in connection 
with the escrow/bond transaction. 
The Court found that the County was entitled to judgment 
against the Bank in the amount of $26,680.36, and that the third-
party Complaint by the Bank, alledging the personal guarantee of 
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L a m o r e a u X f be dismissed with prejudice; and further awarded costs 
to each of the prevai 1 1 ng pai t i es. 
The Court denied the Bank's Moti on to Amend the Findings of 
Fact and to Md^e Additional Findi ngs of Fact and Objections to 
Fencings of Fact-.- ai c r.. .*• ct n . *--1 tt le Bai lk " s Mot i c: i: i f : :i • a Ne\ -lal. 
STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 
L " -, LVI-J *'-tr ridim anu ' • t- ^ ^ noar." execjteo ' ' f- bend 
escrow agreement with .- arp amount- - >-- *. - x, 
to insure that the i mprovements to M>- S.-bc : v:sior v,ou,io be . nstalled 
ai :i.d con ip] eted according to utan Cui/ * v standards. ? H ^  S xr>di vi si on 
was d1 * \CJ- ; , r. • . ..ated i" fhp iinin^rporated are, * -. • — ' . 
Uta: . -t :» ro .,,* executed Z& . Car nesecca, Executive Vi<**r 
F .-•- • • . diso affixed the corp : a*-f ^ a " - -
The O'JI.OJ: : t s c : ^ form agreement was pro K : 
and at: ^iark- > : e fii.eo r > * • *• \: • , Pursuant to t k>-
t *-* " ' ; - idea * * Par--. * * e 
Savings Ce i . : a ^ ^' t h. ; . , . . ^L^r-cd a^ f,f t-
Ex. 1 . f: r . .; leit.fjcrt*" • d- subsequently cashed and replaced o\ 
c • - » * : dceu uy a third. 
C *» ._c, V.J . , . , . ,u t ;^ ; , ! ) - .  ,
 t roperty was sold 
t j Myi * Childs IIA: . i- .-.r,-1 JJ H * files assjrr.r^ - •> obligation 
t - • on trie pi upei ty . ^ . : " '''.".c . "• 
tne.wj • it^ui.-.L'.'; Lhi- x .stance ^nr) nurpnse of 
' ' -:'-., i v i. ?" e Ha'iN appiie : • ' » >.i ings 
( < * ^  ." :v^ . judtdiiteed by 
LamoreauA dj^p'ec ao a z.^^ 4. , * ,espc:^ , L ^ oar^> Myron 
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Childs, and his collateral consisting of a Note and Deed of Trust 
in the amount of $20,000 (R. 266; Exs. 14 and 32). 
While this Deed of Trust bears on its face a date of 23 
April, 1981, testimony (R. 273, 274) establishes that it was 
deliberately and falsely backdated by Jane Miner, a Bank official, 
at the direction of Mr. Carl Carnesseca. The Note and Deed were 
actually signed in April, 1982, and recorded on 7 May, 1982 
(R. 87). 
On May 7, 1982, the Bank responded to the County's demand on 
the improvements bond with a letter which stated that the funds 
could not be released due to a bankruptcy (of the then obligor, 
Myron Childs) (Ex. 8). 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS 
There are competent facts in evidence, by document and oral 
testimony, to support the lower Court's findings, conclusions and 
subsequent decision, and this Court ought not to substitute its 
judgment for that of the lower (trial) Court. 
By release of the Savings Certificate No. 2900 1187, and by 
acceptance of the Myron Childs Note and Deed of Trust as replacement 
collateral therefore, the Bank released the Company and therefor 
Lamoreaux from liability on the escrow/bond. 
If the Bank is allowed to collect from Lamoreaux, it would be 
unjustly enriched in light of the fact that it would still have 
its rights under the Note and Deed of Trust. 
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ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THERE IS SUBSTANTIAL EVIDENCE IN THE 
RECORD TO SUPPORT THE FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, 
AND DECISION OF THE LOWER TRIAL COURT. 
- : j seen u.* JocuiuenL d- .er!a^n • : - « 
p e r s o n a , gua iu : t.o^ i : r.w*, A. , amnreaux cr :,he escrow/:.:. : ...J . <. T, 
and n a v . ; c r ^ r , a; a cons idered - < t e s t imony w:t.n regar r. c tr e 
« * • • anu Liie le - tcase o i Lamerea., >• through 
<=u . ep ta - . - t - .. : •-.. ^ - , / : -te a^d n e e c • T r u s t , : _ . / / : lat tl: u \ 
evidence ta^en a: d -n/.^ -as insufficient t^ establish the personal 
of Fact Nu. n ) . 
Lamoiedux cag:t=es •-,.;., ,< jiu;.^i>J ^: :eview set forth in the 
Plaintiff-Responden* .-. Hi.ef filed here/:, :. wel. accepted and 
1 - • • .ybyi a finding 
:^ ii.c ,^wtj iL-o. ,,ii/ , . :itic U A X O L . ; .:
 ; reasonable basis to 
sustain it. Christopher v. Larson Ford Sales, Inc., 557 P. 2d 
1 - • • - . 
the Supreme C J U : * ^a^:,^" o u D s u z / t - . i. ^  jucgnie:.: ~ 
lower court, even if it d/i sagrees wi th the finding of the lower 
'1 yi i.i I. v., Schocker Constr uction Co. Utal i, Hm c : » ) 
Pitcher v. Laritzeny Utah, 423 P•2d 491 (] 96 7) . 
The Supreme Court, DI I appeal, should not review the facts, 
b - n i e 11 i a t 1:1: I e t r :i a ] j I I d g e f o i 11 i d t h e n i t c b e s i i c • 1 I a s f c • 
sustai:. : ,... • il i i ig, providing tl: iei *e i s competence evidence to 
support 11- , Samantha Farrell v. John W. Turner, Warden, Dtah State 
P r i s o n , """'» " I!!/ I"" «ni II, ( I M / I ) . In Yowell v. Occ i d e n t a l L i f e 
Ins. Co., Utah, 110 P.2d 566 (1941), at page 567, [1], the court 
states, 
At the outset we may remark that it is 
well settled in this state that we are 
bound by the findings of fact of the 
trial court; if there is any substantial 
evidence to maintain them (Brittain v. 
Gorman, 42 Utah 586, 133 P. 370), and that 
where a finding is based upon sufficient 
evidence we will not reverse it, even if we 
are inclined to arrive at a different 
conclusion than the trial judge. Fee v. 
National Bank, 37 Utah 28, 106 P. 517. 
The Court has further stated that in such cases, it will view 
all evidence and all inferences that can reasonably be drawn 
therefrom in a light most supportive of the trial Court's findings, 
and that it indulges the findings and judgments of the trial Court 
with a presumption of validity and correctness. Horton v. Horton, 
Utah, 695 P.2d 102 (1984); George v. Peterson, Utah, 671 P.2d 208 
(1983); Kinkella v. Baugh, Utah, 660 P.2d 233 (1983); Reimchissel 
v. Russel, Utah, 649 P.2d 26 (1982); and Kohler v. Garden City, Utah, 
639 P.2d 162 (1981). 
POINT II 
IN ACCEPTING THE MYRON CHILDS% 
NOTE AND DEED OF TRUST, AND 
APPLYING THE SAVINGS CERTIFICATE 
TO OTHER DEBTS, THE BANK AGREED 
TO A SUBSTITUTION OF COLLATERAL 
AND RESPONSIBLE PARTIES, RELEASING 
RAY L. CONSTRUCTION AND THUS RAY W. 
LAMOREAUX FROM LIABILITY ON THE BOND. 
When the property was sold to Myron Childs by the Company, 
Myron Childs agreed to accept responsibility for the bond/improvements 
(R. 233, 234, 235; Exs. 15 and 31). The Bank on its own decided to 
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use tht bond/escrow Savinqs Certificate t: retiie other, unrelated 
debt c! the C.-^ pcinv , a- - '^'lirci -.- .*. id : * :-*r..: ?- -**---^  replacement 
seem:, • ; • ead c f 
continuing to h. , •;. Lamoreaux respoi.^it.e t,i trie bene, • :.e Bai lk 
accepted instead the Note and Deed of Trust of Myron Childs (K. 
266; Exs 1 1 i :t :I 32) . . . 
These acts by the Bank, amounted to an agreement for a 
release of the Company and Lamoreaux, ai id a substitution of collateral 
and responsible par t Ies , constitut i ng sufficient and competent 
evidence upon whik •• • \* z. C ; M * C*— z anc : : . \J fc r J* t » --
e v i ( 3 e n c e w a s insuincient * •' J _L 
Lamoreaux to the Bank. 
POINT III 
B Y T f l E C H I L D S , N 0 T E A N D D J E E D 0 p T R U S T 
THE BANK HAS A SECURED INTEREST IN THE 
SUBDIVISION PROPERTY AND WOULD BE 
UNJUSTLY ENRICHED IF THE BANK IS 
ALLOWED TO ALSO COLLECT FROM LAMOREAUX 
OR THE COMPANY. 
While the Company benefited from, the decision of the Bank, to 
Bank was . .ea> ' ..,*-. .'die: i ^  . JH . *- : sataaf.e.. 
delinqueir a^ cv- ".!.'•,- * \t „• - ,; • .ecured rr.:i 
Myron 
the position ;: r ,i < : *n,. f . *» ie* jrt-.: *: * . - - ! avi;.j 
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and then may foreclose on the Myron Childs1 Note and Deed of Trust 
as well, thereby becoming unjustly enriched by cashing in on a 
$20,000 windfall profit. 
Lamoreaux agrees with the Barrett v. Stevens test for unjust 
enrichment, as set forth in the Appellant's Brief at pages 10 and 
11. Under this test, the Bank would be unjustly enriched if it is 
permitted to collect from Lamoreaux when it holds a Note and Deed 
of Trust on which it could collect the same amount. (1) The Bank 
received a benefit when it used the Savings Certificate to retire 
delinquent debt, and also accepted the Myron Childs Note and Deed 
of Trust given in replacement for the otherwise applied Savings 
Certificate. (2) The Bank has an appreciation or knowledge of the 
benefit of having retired delinquent debt and having received equal-
value replacement collateral for the bond, especially in light of 
the fact that it might collect from Lamoreaux and still collect 
the "windfall" from the Note. (3) Under these circumstances, it is 
unquestionably inequitable and unjust for the Bank to be put in a 
position of receiving this "windfall" at the expense of Lamoreaux, 
who would be receiving nothing for his loss. 
CONCLDSION 
Ray W. Lamoreaux, in response to the Bank's POINT III, concedes 
that there was a clerical mistake in the amount of costs awarded 
by the trial Court, and stipulates hereby that the Judgment may be 
so corrected pursuant to Rule 60(a) of the Utah Rules of Civil 
Procedure. 
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The lower Court made no error in applying the law in this case. 
It properly found, after considering the testimonial and documentary 
evidence as a whole, that there was insufficient evidence to 
establish personal liability of Ray W. Lamoreaux to the Bank. 
Ray W. Lamoreaux urges that the findings, conclusions, and 
judgment of the trial Court not be disturbed in that they are 
supported by substantial, competant, and admissable evidence and 
reasonable inferences therfrom. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTTED thiseQQ day of Q) Q f ^ , 1986. 
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